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1050 Mn In Trainlng at OoUeaM, MO
of which Are Already Qualified a

10 ROUNDS FOR DECISION

JACK CARPENTER
of Pendleton

VS.

FARMER BURNS
of Echo

Officers In the Reserve oorpa.

(East Oregonian Special.)
ORBOON AORICUiUTURAI COL- -

VBOIB. CorvallU. Ore., March 11.'ft . I Mobilization of the O. N. O. at mid
night on March 25, resulted In eleven
boys from the Oregon Agricultural
College responding to their colors by
reporting for service In Co. K, Third
Infantry.

One thousand and fifty students are
training at the college, ZOO of which
are already qualified aa offlcera in re
aerve corps. The work of this corpa
prepares them to be ready when call.iff ed, doing away with former skirmish

HERMISTON, ORE.
Friday Eve. Mar. 30

In the Auditorium
. 2 GOOD PRELIMINARIES

incident to the calling of volunteers
and also that of men being appointed
as officers through petition regard
less of their training.

1 WiW. V Letters are received In tha college
cm y.r r i A -- EJ2X president's office every day from for

mer graduates asking how to join the
reserve officers training corps.n ,'t fllil. Dean H. M- - Parks was the first
faculty member to receive an appoint

EVETN SACRAMENT WINE IS
BANISHED BY COMRADO BJIir'ment, that of captain in tha engineer

lng service Issued by President Wit
:

DENVER. March It. Anson. Dean Parks is also a merooer
of the examining board for recruits

connecting the name of the bank
with the affair. ' '

Only It signers were secured, prac-
tically all were members of the Vere-
ln. Erie Mabes, an employe i of the
Baker Loan Trust company, stated
the petition waa one of 1 sent by
Senator Lane, but this was denied.
Nobach says It came from the Ore

for engineering officers reserve corps.Thomas Jefferson
author of the Declaration

: jM MS
J

W. D. Peaslee, Instructor In electrical
engineering, . received a commissionI' InUcpende as captain in the signal serve. Other

lutely "bone dry" bill,J prohlbltma?
even the Importation of II o. were for
medical and sacramental uses mte
Colorado, w.as passed -- by the state
senate this afternoon. That thiax
"bone dry" bill .will be approved by
the house of representatrvee ia aa--'
aured.

members of the faculty to receive ap
gon Neutrality league.nointments were: Professor M. C.

Sheriff Anderson has been asked byPhillips, mechanical engineer; C
Wiltshire, operating engineer, with the state military authorities, through
record of two yeara of service In the Mr. Soule, as to supplying- - men for

guarding bridges, etc., but has not deBoer War; T. A. H. Teeter, civil en
cided how far his authority goes. Theglneer: l F. Wooster, electrical en
railroad company is looking after Itsgineer; C. B. MoCullough, dvll engi
own bridges ana tne anenii nas nmneer, and Wendell J. Phillips of the

medical department. full knowledge of what is desired of
him.

Observation of patriotic week waa
inaugurated In Baker yesterday. " At
the high school assembly patriotic ex

The women are not behind In the
preparation movement, aa 100 strong
are now forming plana to do work in
the three corps of service. At the

ercises were held with addresses by

y'i''?N' The InT, ,
h i i comparable "X
tl 'A II Baby Fee, 1.i JP ': .Bfiftn SiBi arr ik

7 kUalknMriWTji-- r hUky . mtU. Im n rw m asm1 . II
I Wl DEM ANN'S
SGOAT MIUKJ
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last meeting not less than 10 sign!
William Penn

founder of Philadelphia,
receiving the deed to

PemMrlvania
from the Indiana

United States Commissioner Patter7 fled their intentions of serving active
son. District Attorney ana j.duty.
L. Soule, local recruiting officer for
the army and navy.

Mr Soule ia orranizinr the high
The Star Spangled Banner" baa Its

place In the convocation hour pro-
gram. The martial air Is receiving a

school cadet corps with overnonnlar rejuvenation ana copies of
members and also working on the nathe song are In demand.

W I DEM Ational guard organization with good
success, having received orders to
make an effort only yesterday. He

WOWD HAVE) PSOPIK examined a large class today who ap.
plied for enlistment in army or navy.

Mayor Palmer lasoed a proclama
d CHOOSE! HIM AS CZAR

t
A direct descendant of William Penn and Thomas Jefferson-Manufactu- ring

expert of The American Tobacco Company
A famous authority on chewing tobacco and
Head of the fourth generation of tobacco experts who have
produced and given name to

tion, railing on the young men of the
community to do their duty In time
of national peril. A patriotic maw
meeting Is being arranged for tomor

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

row night.

Germany is not. however, backing
away from the French tron mines,
which it finds highly userul now and
would be glad to retain hereafter. mm

l!ERVOySSPELLS
And Combination of Trowblos Rofiovod

by Combination of Modicinoa.
A Qootatlon from one recent letter:

la at the store "what aT
the "WHITMAN'S" alga.

Nobody la America makes
candy like "WHITMAN'S."
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they eaa't as tt.
"WHITMAN "8" stands tor

"I have been takina Hood's Baraapa- -
rllla and Feptiron Pills aa a course of
medicine and find this combination
has worked like a charm. They told

I bad neuralfria, and certainly I
La in a very low and discourajcinc; the"It's as mellow as a June apple

and as sweet as a nut."
No wonder that Penn's Thick is ot

such superior quality. atate of health. I Buffered extremely
with nervousness and had neuralgia
pains so I could not sleep nighte. A box of

CANTUE8 are revels tin tei dom nervous speiia were awrui!
I heard about taktnr Hood's 8araTRY A 10c CUT TODAY

pari 11 and Pep t iron Pills one before people who dont ka
goodness.meals, tne other after the suggestion

struck me favorably ao that I have
taken the medicines carefully and
faithfully with most pleasing results.

lt la a long time now since I haveI Tollman & Co.
Losing'-Drmcgk-

bad one of those severe nervous spells.
I can do a good day's noueework. can
work In my garden and walk a mile- -

Mrs. Fred J. Weekley, Bagdad, Fla.
Tour druggist will be pleaded to

supply you with these good medicines.If Perm's Thick does not satisfy you
in every way, return it to any dealer.
He is hereby authorized to refund (Ml 2nmimmrmiimtmnimmmiii'fiewroiiiTtrrimmi'irI T lUlilliiiiikulilulhiiimiuiilluuuliiiiujliiiiil.auiiiiiuulimjuluiiuuuthe full purchase price.n

Ml

Thomas. Simultaneously twenty-fiv-e

million will be paid the Dutch min
later at Washington. Admiral James

work for noarly It year" tUHed
Marion C. Smith In Jnds Unik'i
court Friday durlns tha haarlns of
htr dlvoroa auit acainat William F.
Smith.

Mra, Smith aald ah waa. married
in HIT and William, who waa am- -

TtllB OOVRT FTITSBAim
IOAFED XR IS TEARS

Wlfa AktU Ofiatm Gt tTp Job
After Wrddlnc Wbea he VvmaA

- Rha Had tooome.
DCTROIT, March !. "He didn't

Ployed by a railroad, knew ahaaflad
an Income of her own and eoidjs-qnent- ly

stopped working. She aald
he tolerated him for II yeara

he made eonUnued promlaea to
et employment.

flhe told the Judre he hadn't con-
tributed one cent toward her aup-po- rt

and the deoree waa (ranted.

H. Oliver la first covernor of the is-

lands which take the name "Virginia
Islands of the United States." The Jnavy department dispatched Han
cock from Olympla to conduct the
formal ceremonies in St. Thomas har--

Grand Duke Michael, brother of
the deposed Cxar Nicholas, who was

Chick Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what you raise

Laying Tonics, Lice Killers. Etc

Colesworthy s
Baled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

DANISH WEST INDIES TO
BE) OAIjLED "VIRGINIA ISIANBS"

WASHINGTON, March 11. The
named to succeed the late ruler, ha

TTnlted Rtatea takea over the Danish

SAN FRANCISCO, March) 1.
The. sale of the Great North-er- a

and Nortlm Pactfle to the
Pacific Straaaahlp Company, at
atx and a half Ulltoa. la report--

announced he would accept the place
If the people had a voice In the
choice. He asked for a vote for aWest Indies Saturday. The Dutch

flac will then be hauled down and general assembly which shaU aetUt
the question of a new ruler.a fla raised ever at.

PETITION AGAINST
WAR CIRCULATED BY

GERMANS IN BAKERCOLUMBIA BUILDING BLOCKS
Community ia Craatly Incens

Uarmlh and Economy
aMawanaaaaBVaBBBBBna) jaBBBBajBBBnawawBBnMl

go hand in hand with
those who use our

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
Lump or Nut

Dry Wood of All Kindi

B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone S

ed by Action of Deutcbe)
V

BAKER. March 11. A wave of In.
dlgnatlon swept ever the eommunlt
esterday when the efforts of Bwald

CHOP MILL
Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134

It ! !

Nobach. president of the Deutsche
Vereln. to secure signatures to a po-

tion to congress against declaring
war became generally known. W1I
llam Pollman. president of the First
National bank and the Baker Lxien a

l ll.ltl.. nil MlATIOUt, fOTATO AMU CHIl'M RN-H- UK, K,trn- -. FlirprMl, lry. Wear m Istrr. l tm Baauirr. A--

MaiiiawflM VrtrtL rariitwt mmm viua 111,
rru l"m mtwm COLUMBIA BRICK WORKS fflffEgbVgr

Trust company, made a statement to-
day, denying knowledge of the peti-
tion, and objected strenuously against

f


